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We report a theoretical study of the noise properties of an ultrasmall resonant-tunneling structure.
An analytical expression is derived for the noise power spectrum with the equation-of-motion method.
We study the noise behavior as a function of both the bias voltage and the barrier characteristics, and
find that the correlation between electrons induced by the Coulomb repulsion can suppress the noise
significantly, and should be observable in a noise measurement.
In recent years, there has been great interest in trans-
port properties of resonant-tunneling (RT) structures.
Besides applications based on the negative differential
resistance, the physics of RT structures has been exten-
sively studied. Many aspects of dynamical properties, for
example noise characteristics, ac admittance, and tran-
sient behaviors, have been widely examined. ' Interesting
phenomena have been found particularly in the case of
ultrasmall structures. In such small structures, with
extremely low capacitance, the single-electron charging
energy E, can be on the order of meV, and thus can cause
a sizable effect known as the Coulomb blockade. In addi-
tion, with electrons squeezed into a nanoscale region, the
Coulomb interaction U between two electrons of opposite
spin is significant and affects the current-voltage (I V)-
characteristic. Recently, the Coulomb blockade and
effects due to the sizable U have been demonstrated to
produce the Coulomb staircase in the I-V curve of a
small structure, i.e., the current is quantized into 0, I„
and I2, which correspond to the situations where no
channels at all, one spin channel, and both spin channels,
respectively, are open for electrons to make resonant tun-
neling. The variation in the number of channels is a
result of the competition between the bias voltage and the
Coulomb energies E, and U, which measure the correla-
tion between electrons due to the Coulomb interaction.
Such a correlation should also manifest itself clearly by
suppressing statistical fluctuations in a noise measure-
ment. While noise-characteristics of large-area RT de-
vices have been studied experimentally by Li et al. ' and
theoretically by Chen and Ting, " effects of the Coulomb
correlation on the noise of small structures are intriguing
and worth a close examination. The interesting finding in
the large-area case is the suppression of noise by the
correlation between electrons of the same spin due to the
Pauli exclusion principle. In this paper, we show a fur-
ther signi6cant suppression of the noise due to the
Coulomb correlation between electrons in the case of ul-
trasmall double-barrier structures. We study the noise as
a function of the bias voltage and the barriers. An
analytical expression for the noise power spectrum is de-
rived with the equation-of-motion method.
We consider the tunneling Hamiltonian with only one
resonant level, which includes a term of one-site Hubbard
Coulomb repulsion to account for the Coulomb interac-
tion between two electrons of opposite spin, and
write '
S, (t —t') = ( {[I(t)—(I ) ],[I(t')—(I ) ] j ),
where I is the current operator, and is given by
(2)
y ( TLkc a k TLka kc
o, k
+ TRkb~kc~ —Tzkc~b«) .
The quantum-statistical average of (2) can be evaluated
by the equation-of-motion method, and expressed in
terms of nonequilibrium G reen's functions. ' Fourier
transforming the result, we write the noise power spec-
trum
H= g ELka ka k+g E,'c c +g E~kb~kb~k
+g (TLkc a k+TL*ka kc )
o.
, k
+g ( Tttkb gkc~ + Tyke 0bok )+ Uc tc pc ic i,
cr, k
where a k (a k), b k (b k), and c (c ) are the annihi-
lation (creation) operators of the electrons of spin cr in
the left electrode, in the right electrode, and in the quan-
tum well, respectively. ELk =k /2m * and elk =kz/
2m* —eV are the single-particle energies of the left and
right electrodes. c,' =c,+E,—neV is the resonant level
as affected by both the dc bias, V, and the single electron
charging energy, E„where a is a structure-dependent
factor describing the voltage drop across the left barrier,
which equals 0.5 for a symmetry double-barrier structure.
Electrons in the well are coupled to those in the elec-
trodes with the tunneling matrices Tlk and Tzk, which
depend on barrier heights, widths, and the applied bias.
Moreover, we assume that, whenever a nonequilibrium is
produced by the applied bias, electrons in the electrodes
relax and reestablish thermal equilibrium much faster
than the whole system evolves to a steady state. There-
fore, the left and right electrodes can be described by
Fermi-Dirac distribution functions with chemical poten-
tials pl and pz with pl —p„=eV.
The noise power spectrum is the Fourier transform of
the following current-current correlation function:
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S;(Q)
=g
—,
' f dco T„[cr X (co+Q)cr G (co)+cr G (co+Q)cr X (co) o—X'(co+Q)G (co+Q)cr„X'(co)G (co)e /2
+cr X'(co+Q)G (co+Q)X' (co+Q)cr, G (co)+cr, G (co+Q)o„X' (co)G (co)X'(co)
cr G—(co+Q)X'(co+Q)cr, X'(co)G (co)J, (3)
where 0. is the x component of the Pauli-spin matrix,
G, (co) 0
G „(co)—G, (co)+2G (co) G „(co)
, (co)
X (co)=
A „(co)—A, (co)+2A (co)
8, (co)
8 „(co) B,(co—)+28 (co)
A, (co)
A „(co)
8 „(co) (4)
0
X' (co)=
A „(co)—A, (co)+2A (co)
8, (co)
8 „(co) B,(co)—+28 (co)
A „(co)
0
8 „(co)
with A „(,)(co)=gk I TLk I /(co —EL+ jul), 8 ( )(co)
—r lkT~ lk/(~ e~+in), —A. (~) 2yklT, k—l fckl:~g/(~—Ei)'+n'f, »d B.'(~)=2ykIT~kI'f~k[)q/
(co —Ez) +il ]. Details of the derivation will be pub-
lished later. The Green's function G, and 6 „which
are the retarded and the advanced functions, respectively,
can again be evaluated by the equation-of-motion
method. By taking the time derivatives of 6 „and 6,
and truncating the higher-order equations of motion, the
equations for the Green's functions are closed, and the
solutions are given by '
1 71
G;(co)=-
co
—e', —Xo, + UXz;/(co —8,' —U —X„)
S, (Q)
=1+ 1—
eI
y
2VL +FR
4y 'VL 4y
Q +4y 2y (Q —U) +4y
4y2
(Q+ U) +4y
for the case with the current I =I„and
yL. (co)fL (co)+y~(co)fR(co)
+(co)= yi(~)+y~(~)
with yL and yR the transition rates of electrons across
the emitter and the collector barriers, respectively.
In the following discussion, the temperature is taken to
be zero for simplicity. Moreover, we take the limit where
the Green's functions G„and 6, are approximated by
two-pole functions with narrow spectral widths, which
permits us to carry out the integrations in Eq. (3), and ob-
tain analytical results for both the current and the noise.
In this limit, the currents are given by Io =0,
I) =e(2yiyg/2yL, +yii), »d Ig=e(2yLyii/yL, +yg),
for the cases of zero, one, and two spin channels, which
correspond to different voltage regimes. Our result of
currents agrees with that of Ref. 8. Correspondingly, the
noise power spectrum in the various voltage regimes is
given by 0 for the case with the current I =Io,
with
n
+
co —e', —X(), —U —UX3; /(co —E,' —X„)
i=r, a,
S;(Q)
eI =1+ 1—
4XL'V R
y'
2
—2V HLER
y'
4y2
0 +4y
)(~) g Ak I Tk I'
kEL, R CO Ck+l Y/
co —2c, —U+ ck+ig
HLER
y'
4r'
(Q —U) +4y
4y2
(Q+U) +4y
m =1,2, 3,
where Ak =1, Ak =fk, Ak =1 fk, Bk =2, and-
Bk =8k =1, with fk being the Fermi-Dirac distribution
function. Moreover, the distribution Green s function
can be written as'
G (co)= I'(co)[G„(co)—G, (c—o)],
where F(co) is the Fermi-Dirac-type distribution function
introduced by Chen and Ting, '
for the case with I =I2. In the derivation, we have as-
sumed, for simplicity, that the resonant-level width y,
which equals yL+yR due to the tunneling, is indepen-
dent of the frequency.
In Fig. 1, we plot S;(Q) with Q=0 as a function of the
symmetry factor R =yR /yL. Three cases are con-
sidered: (i) the noninteracting system biased in the
resonant-tunneling region, with E, and U taken to be
zero, (ii) the interacting system biased with I =I, , and
(iii) the interacting system biased with I =I&. Our calcu-
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lation in the noninteracting case reproduces the result of
Chen and Ting for the large-area RT structure. " For the
interacting cases, U is assumed to be much larger than y,
and is taken specifically to be 100y. By summing the dis-
tribution functions over the broadened resonant level, we
obtain the particle number of the well n =2yL /y,
2yL /(2yI +yz ), and 2yI /y, respectively, for the three
cases. In the limit where R ))1, the structure becomes
asymmetric and the density n approached zero in all
cases. In such a limit, the double-barrier structure
reduces to a single-barrier structure, and the tunneling
current is solely determined by the tunneling rate across
the emitter barrier. So the shot noise becomes full with
5;(Q=O)=2e(I). In the opposite limit where R «1,
cases (i) and (iii) both have the particle number n =2, and
again approach that of a single-barrier structure with the
full shot noise. Qn the other hand, case (ii) has the parti-
cle number n = 1, and a suppressed noise 1.5e (I ) in this
limit, which reflects the correlation due to the Coulomb
repulsion between electrons of opposite spin. In all the
cases the noise is reduced by a factor of 2 for the sym-
metric structure with R =1.
In summary, we have studied the noise of an ultrasmall
RT structure. An analytical expression for the noise
power spectrum is derived with the equation-of-motion
method. We find that the Coulomb correlation can
suppress the noise significantly, which should be observ-
able in a noise measurement.
Hershfield et al. have reported similar results of the
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FIG. 1. The normalized noise power density versus the sym-
metry factor R for three cases. Solid line —the result for the
noninteracting case where the structure is biased in the
resonant-tunneling region; dotted line —the result calculated
with Eq. (5); dashed line —the result calculated with Eq. (6).
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noise at zero frequency for a double-tunneling-junction
Coulomb blockade by a different formalism based on the
master equation. ' '
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